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Fair :Is authorised to receive subscrlp
lions for the 514mi-104°091a. toad receipt for the same
• at his Dnig store, in Tamaqua

THOSE OF Mill subscribers who design removing
their residences thisgoring, will please informvia of their
ne w phwee of resident°, so that We canforeist' them
withthe Journal saber etotore.

orJohn W. Forney. Eaq..:Deputy Surveyor
'of the port of Philadelphia, as resigned his
office, to give the 'Adioirriatration a charms to fill;
it with I persN whose iteitre igree with it.

Boby on n 'couple or women
left a fine fat habit at the telegraph office in Pitts.
burg. It is supp7siell that they intended to send it
to its daddy, by telegraph..

I:7Soncray fat New Orfeartal—The 12th anni•
yersar7 of the Ewe department of New thlesne,
was celebrated cl w Sunday the 4W inst.. with
grand parade, and oration at the American thee-
try. I

CV'S. P. Willis, the famous writer. says his
"father and grandfather were printers, and he, dim•
, self, worked two yearsat caseand could "set and
distribute" like tr journeymon. Ifs farther says
—"whatever may have turn the Merit of our own
style of writinisince, we.are convinced that we
owo at least its freedom from certain _dogma, to

the training we received while ao 'mill 'as to
stand perches! Upon two type-bozas at a brewer-
EMS

LOW PARES ON RAILROADS•
Theexperiments recently made, establish beyond

doubtthat low; fares secure large profits. In our
Own vicinity this truth in not sufficiently known
or appreciated; and a -reform would be attended
with great ad,iantages both to the public and the
Railroad Companies. One of the Railroads in
Scotland is mentioned as charging only halls

cent ptli mile. The reduction of rates in Massa-
chueetts hes er.easeddan immense amount of tree-

el. and greatly added to the profits. New York
is directing her earnest attention to the subject.—
Would it not be well for those who have the con-

trol of the Reading and Pottsville Road, to take
these. facts into consideration, and govern them-
selves accordingly.

POPULATION OF THE WORLD.

' The last estictinte of the popalstion of the
mirk) is es follows

Asia,
Europe,
Africa,
America,;Oceanica,

555,000,000
235 000,000
110,000,000
50,000 000
20,000,000

Of this rituckber there are:—
tioathen , ,"t,, + 600,030,000
hishometans, ~,' ' 140.000.000
Jews, ' - • 10.000,000

•Amnon Catholics„ 130.000.000
.

Greek Church, ' 35.000.000
Protestant denominations, 63,000iOOO

By the iibove table it appears, that out or a

pputation 0I • thousand millions, the Christians
can claim bin ono-fifth Of that inconceivable num
her. . •

LIME.
In the last number, of the Germantown Tele-

graph is al letter from D. H. Mulvany of Nor.
ristown, on the subject of lime and lime burning,
pawningconsiderable interest. According to
his account, the annual quantity of lime boom in
Montgomery and Philadelphia counties, (the
former county yields ell the stone) moults to
4,000,000, bushels ; of which one-fourth is wood.
burnt andithranfourthe coal-burnt. The annual

,valve at thekilns is nearly halfa million of dollars.
Tt costs 4 cents per !Mabel more to burnwith wood
than with, cod; but coal-burnt lime has, enanag
brick masons and plnterers, the objections that it
does not 'lake perfectly when made into colder
and•sets two quickly. It does very well fokstorie
work. The desideratum is, some process oft
burning with coal which shall produce lime of a
similar quality to the wood-tiornt. Mr. Mullen,/prawns,: end promises the experimental trial of.
a supply 'of steam to modify the dry heat of the
coal and make it resemble the moist heat of wood
The esperiment will, probably, be succes•ful. The
ass of steam to facilitate and expedi.e the burning
lime is ep old and well knownexpedient of lime-
burners in some parts of Europe, perfectly familiar
to chemisti. The power of steam—as a general
law of nature—to promote the tlec.bmNsition, by
heat, ofvarious bodies consisting of both a fixed
and'aorolatile element, is the principle taken ad-
vinnage'of by Mr. Tilghman, the chemist, of this
city, in his several new and Interesting patent pro-
•usses which base gained him distinction.

[For the Miners Journal.]
HarriJbwrg Atarch 14a, 1849.

B. Denim
'• Bawl Sir.—Since.l wrote to you on Welnesday
evening last, less business has been done in the
'Housethendurinit any previous week since the
commencement -of the ,session. The time of the

, House Was mainly occupied in discossing'unirn-
portenisubjects-and introducing resolutions which
elicited much debate, always ending with a post-
ponenthnt of theresoluion, or the hour of adjourn-
ment terming the subject in en unfinished condt.

. lion. One fact will pre;eat itself to the mind of
every Observes. and that is, that there is entirely
too. much time consumed in discussing fruitless
subjects, to the detriment of public interests. It
the Gime course should COOtiOUP. the important
bills new on file would occupy the attention of
the 11004e. until next January. As is usually the
ease I(presume important hills will be left until
the last few,daye of the seesion, when they will be
passed hurriedly and without due consideration.

Onrl'hurslay last. the day was chieflo spent in
presenting Petitions, the following having a ref-
erence toSchuylkill County.,

Two petition (or the incorporation of the Ring-
gold end Schuylkill Rail Road Co.—for the aboli-
tioa of Capital puhishment--for the re-appropria-
tion of the undrawn balances due non-accepting
districts.On Friday, the bill to re-charter the Farmers'
Bank *of Bucks County was called up, numerous
amendments were offered and discussed, and the
bill finally pissed . late in the afternoon. On Sat•
utility, the bill for the completion of the North
Branch Canal being the ord r of the day, was
ondt4 consideration, when Mr.Ball, offered 'sub-.:
Minna, authorizing a loan by the banks to the corn. I
MOOWOSIth of $1,200,000.- (or 12 years at 2 per
et. the hanky to have the privilege of issuing small
notes to that amount,counteraigned by the Auditor
Getthrel—the notes when soiled or defaced. to be
replaced by new note*. The loan so made to be
exclusively applied to the completion of thie im-
portant work. The substitute presented, the

• previous question was called, and on the question
shall the main question be now had, it was decided
in the negative, which again throws the' bill 1.open to amendment and discussion. This bill I
chink will finally peas the Legislature.

,On Monday, an untimely resolution was intro-
',Anted instructing the judiciary committee, to re-
sport a bill to change the constitution so as to have
; 6ficnnis/ erosions of the Legislature only. The
whole day was occupied, in the discuision of the

Jesolnion,'Onta oho hour of adjournment.
OnYonday Petitions werepresented from citi-

„acne of,flarry and Butler, for the re-appropriation
of the I:lndrawnbalancers due non-accepting school

".districtawsfer the incorporation- of the Ringgold
and Schuylkill Haven Rsil Road-Co.—four re.

.monstraneesegoinst the passage ofa law extending
fete time forsthe.erection of a Depot in Pottsville

;The Cosurnitteoon Education, reported thebill
‘pthoriting the-school Directoreof Pottsville to
sell Mud otalate.,. and to increase the number of
li:Nct°n'•

The Vorerri;tteeea Cdocation, reported the bill
to erect new' seboot Districts in East and West
thimwick Towngtip with a negative recommen-
'dation.

The Committee on Corporations. reported a
hut to incorporate the tom: of Llewellyn, into ar tioriingh. Also a bill to inc.....rpoyota the Carrot
ljall Association. of Schuylkill • .laven. Efforts
to attach the Individual liability clause to the
Tamed and Mecharties Dank of Philadelphia,
occupied almost the whole of Tuesday. It is pro-
bably the only. Dank charter granted or that will
be granted during the session.without the liability
clause. Owing to the discussion onthese amend•
moots, the Ovate Menderwas not gene through
with. The bill authorizing the appointment of
Comtabadoners to"reviewend Ho the location of
theseat of Justice in Sullivan County. was lost
by • 'Wei of 37' to 37 after en animated debate
which continued daring the day. The Senate
passed rthe supplement to the Mine, Inn and
Sch.Miran R. IL Co. authorizing an increase of
their capitol for thefurpor of making Ordain
Vendroads bt.e. w.

MEETING OP COAL, OPEIIATORS.
' A very full meeting of the Coal Operators ofthis Region, held at ttre.American,Hou•e, Potts.villa, an iriday last, ass .naenirs.d by the sp•poiotmeot of MARTIN WEAVER, EUhaiiman, and Jos. G. Lawton end C.X. Hill,Ber-relines.

Joseph 13._Silver,E.g. being gilled npim,stztett
in a: clear and satisfactory manner. the purpose
fur which the meeting WU called—whereopon, nnmetitm. a enmmittee was appointed .to, make
report of the ..tate of the Olaf Trade, for thetun.
sideratinci of the 'orienting, whirh wasread, adopted,and ordered to ho printed in the -papers of theBorough, and in pamphlet form.

SUBSTANCE OP THE REPORT
The people of Schuylkill county have been

brought to the verge ofbankruptcy by a bold andDave) system that was practiced last year, and is
again introduced this spring..

Some speculative persons enter the Severn
markets in advocate of miners, and by offering
our Coal (which they have not yet bought) •t
prices below what it coats us to prod'u'ce it, they
secure all the orders for immediate delivery.

The nature of mining requires that the daily
product shall have an uninterrupted sale and re-
moval from the mines.

Having thus all the orders in their hands, these
forestallers avail themselves of this peculiarity in
our business.•and ofour want of union for corn.
mon protection against such a scheme, to alarm
our smaller colliers. and thus to break down our
market to snit their purpose. -

In this way a, barrier is created between the
producers of coal nod the consumers, keeping
them i ffntually apart ; which must in the end, if
tolerated: be equally injurious to the interest of
both purist. To put a flop at once to this unjust
system, the Colliers of Schuylkill county are earn-
estly urged to form and. efficient organization
without delay.

The only legitimate regulator of prices is the
relation between demand and supply, with Some
reference also, of course, to the cost of protection.

' The-average cost of every ton of first quality
red a-h Coal, delivered in Boat-or Car at Mount
Carbon, (Coal rent and expense fully paid, and 20
per Cr. being taken as the lowest allowance that
will renew machineryv mining shafts, &c. &c.) I
is not less than two dollars! Our heavy Miners,
melee' it higher. White Ash Coal,of equal quali-
ty, contingencies being smaller, costs on the av-
erage twenty-firs cents less. It., is only what it
brings beyond these figures_ that.constitutes the
profit of the miner.

A careful surrey of the market in every direc-
tion enables or to say with confidence, that all
the Coal which can be forwarded froth the cliff-us
ant regions in 1899, will be required for consamp-
tion; so that none need envy his neighbor's market,
nor suffsr any one's blindness or necessities to
trilobite him in the matter of prices.

We start this Spring wittio market unusually
bare of stuck. Every department of trade 'and

I manufacture is being revived, and money is Cor-
respondingly abundant. Tho establi.hed order of
things must be reversed, if. the Coal trade, upon
which all others have more or less dependence,
shall tie the only branch of industry that is to re-
main depressed. •

In 1848 Tons.
The Schuylkill Coal Mineeprudoced 1,714 365
" Lehigh, • 680,746
" Delaware and Hodson,l - • 4375110
" Wyoming and Shamokin., 250.627

Total product of 1848, 3,089,238
There was an overstock from '47 (over

the amt. usually allowed for perms.
•nently dormant stock,) which was

' consumed in 1848, in addition to the
above, of not less than, 210,782

The consumption in 1848 wita over 3,300,000
The capacity of 'the same regions to produce

coal for 1849, counting their means of sending it
to tide-water, may be confi.lently. stated so fol-
lows :

The 801301011, (by R. R. '1,300,4100
Canal 550 090. The Canal sin/awes
itself 50,000 tuns higher.) 1.850,000

" Lehigh. ,8119,000
" Drlavyase and Hudson. 480,0110
" Wyoming and Shamokin.. 257.000

MI 3,3iimuo
It will be seen that this tonnsge will furnalt

for the wants of this year. only about as couch en
was actually cousumed last you.. Tee ',turn" or
vigor to general business, warrants. on in expect-
ing that the tall annual increase (which was
interrupted lost year) will resume its 'egoisr pro-
gression now. TVs regular increase in the con-
sumption of our has bean 25 pet ct tar
several years pysious to 1848. when it fell to
13i per ct. , Taking this Liweet possible stso..
dad, there will be required nearly 400,000 tons
over the berm. quietity that can be deliverNI to
market, by the carrying michinery koown to us,
from all sources, in 1849. If the :esul,r increase
he wanted, then there will be seer 700,000 tone
short!

This is the'true state of the market sod its pros-
pects ; and its correctness ii 9.3 clear thit miners
must at ouce perccive that the market a iu their
bends.

We invite especial scrutiny to every detail of
these estimates for we ire not mistaken to any
impor tint Natimfirr. .

We may mentor) anothrr fact that we csn vouch
fur and toot we thinaloshould be known to the
market.

From causes well understood, the Red Ash col-
levies now in working condition cannot yield as
much as last- year, arid taking into account the
lowest supra ado increase of demand for that
variety of Coal, the supply must (all at least 131)-
000 tons below the demand.

Tons.•
R. ,tl Ash mined in 1818, ' 620;000
O.eretocit in Spring of 1848. 80,000
Increase demand for 1849,15 y only, 50,000

Require 9 (or Consumption in 1899, 720,000
The productim offled Ash Coal this

yen will certainly not exceed
The emalies "deficiency will bo

Tony

590.000
130,000

720,000
Now we may anon, lho greateet latitude of con-

striction with our figures, whieh differences 01
opinion ever permit in a matte* an easy of judg-
ment as that of Coal, and /still the certainty re-
mains that the demand for our Coal will before a
month exhibit great activity, and keep at least
full and animated pate with our means of supply
throughout the entire 604501); and ow miner un-
deretandang this willaaerifice his Coal at this tame.

JOS S. SII.VEK
GEO. H. PO T TS, '
JOS. J. LA W TON.

On motion of Mr. Geo. H. Pous, it 'was feud
wed. that a committee be appointed by the Chair
t., devise ways end metric to prevent a repetition
of the evils of last sei`son, and to report at an ad-
journed meeting to be held on Wednesday, the
14.D inst., at o'clock P. M. Whereupon the
Coale appointed Geo. H Petra, J. Cockill, M.
Heilner J.G. Lawton and G. Bast—and on motion,

*Jos. S. Silver, was added to the Committee. •
On motion of Mr. Geo. H. Porte the following

• Resolations were unanimously adopted
Resolved— That in our opinion $2.25 per ton

for Red Ash Coal. and $2 per lob for White Ash
prepared, sod Lump Coal, at Mt. Carbon, should
be the prices freed at the opening of the season.

Resolved—That it ii hereby earnestly recom-
mended to all Coal operators in our region, to
unite with us in this measure, because "United
toe +Stand: Divided toefall."

Resolved—'That this meeting adjyurn to meet
again on Wednesday next, at ball past onececkrek
P. M. to receive the report of the 'above namedCommittee.

M. WEAVER, Chairman
Jos. G. LAIIVTOIf,.
0. M. :Telliflea•

Pottseens. Nara 1401. 1819
An siijautned meeting of the Coal- Operators

of dehaylkih County, was held thi.afteinoon—
Mr. Weaver in the chair.
• The proceedings of last meeting were read and:

adopted, when the committ4e.appointed at the law
meeting. mills the following report, which was

read and the resolution unanimously adopted:
”The committee appointed at your last meeting

respectfully report, that, iii the limited tuar
ed them, they have had extensive cornoMnicstioQ
and correspondence with Miners and Deelerc owa
they are happy to announVat the aOhn of our

•I former meetings have slim put:alai manifest,
•ratproveineol. in the terse of the msrkee.. 'rite
only obstruction to be removed isa comparatively
small amount - Cala that it imprudently- preaed
upon the market, jastat' the time when the mar-
ket is not quite ready to open. This most have
an unfair influence in fixing the prices of the
whole mining products of Schuylkill County, for
the season. Toprevent this it is desirable that
an mach of this cost as possible, he withheld for
ashort time and thebalance should be bought hi
perties who will bold it for trfair market rate,
which we confidently expect to be 'established in s
'bort time, so soon in fact settle true condition of
the coal made for this yesi becomeigenerally on•
derstood. Life or die% to its depeuds'opon the
action of colliersat this crisis. Ws therefore tle.

• • ; AN) 10 -1 Sil- RA. AD' I '-

gently impress upon them theneceuity of cubmen sacrificing something of his immediate con•salience to secure unanimity in our actions onthis vital matter. The committee therefore re.speclatly ufr,r for yourconsiderauoa the follow.
log re.otation

Res deed that the Colliers of this County birequested to suspend all shipinvnts of Cosi dur-
ing then:ire, weeks follusring Monday the 19th
inst.-as tt is evident the market,doesnot require
any. •••, ...

G. H. PiiT,TS, M. HEILNER,
J. COCKILL, - J. G. LAW VON,

.G. BASI', ‘, J. 8. SILVER. •
Committee.,

,

Geo. H. Potts and Richard • Hectic/ate were
impinged • committee to draw up an agreementfor thesignature of the trade, who retired and re•ported the-following form, which wee ‘1490"1.oWe the subsc•ibers, Where' of Schuylkill
County, hereby bind ounselvea indtviiluatly and
for our firma, to cease Chipping en, Coal from our
collblies during the period from the 19thof March
1849, to the 7th or April, both inclusive"except.
ing the supply for the Iran works and forooeeo
along the brie, and not to them milers the price of
£2.25 per ton for Red ash and 82 dollars per ton
for ell ether and be obtained."

motion of M. Heilner,it was resolved that
the agreement to suspend shall not be binding un-
til. the signatures of those who shipped threefourths of the tonnage of 1848 of this couaty,
be obtained to the agreement.

On motion it was resolved, Ott tho Colliers
present will sign the agreement before leaving
the room, and that camenittees be farmed to obtain
rho a,gnatures a those not preseur, whereuponthe agreement was signed by Colliers reprererit-
mg over 500.000 tone, and the following appoint.
ments were made:

enmmittee for Tamaqua—Wm. Juhns, J
Penman, end H Gui,annan

Schuylkill Valley R. R —Jos. S. Silver. and .1
Nail.

Mill Creek R R —Jos G Lawtoti.
West Branch R R—Marcuir Heilner, R Hrek

richer B[l,lT M.C"donald.
Tremont—lien!), Eckel.
Mt CarbonR R—F Daniels and F Spencer.

' Din .14son—Mr McCormick.
On motion.resolved that the meetjog adjaarn to

meet agsin at this place on SsturdaF, 17th inst. at
2 o'clock, P. M. JOS. G. LA WTON,

C. M. HILL.
' Secretaries.

ICerreapondenee of the Journal.]
Ili.ui

In your paper of the 31 inst., I noticed quite •

lengthy article on the beauties end merits.of the
town of Tremont.sititated in the Western Coal
-Region of this County. As the writer has over.
loelted the-atiractians and business faculties of the
thriving and flouring town of Donaldson, located
at the tejrninus of the Sentare itsitread, and but
one atifis shove Tremont, I will avail myself of
the invitation in your editorial, and give you a
description of it.

Dons'dem ass laid out in A. D. 1845, by the
Hon. Wm. Donaldson, on finds owned by him-
self. There was et that Urns but one house, or
shanty, reher.bn itte site of its present locution,
which is the very centre of the Cosi Basin, the
Broad 51,iuntsin !lying on 'he North, and the
Big end Little Licks, on the South side of it.

The Lnts were all sold, at what wail then con-
sidered fair prices, in en incredible short space of
time; upon nearly all of which. in less than
twelve months, were erected good and substantial
dwellings. rho next year the town plot was
considerably enlarged; and the year after. still
another addition was made, in conseqUence or the
increased, demand for Lots. In the fell of 1848,

think, the Swelters Cro.al Land Co., whoie lands
sdiained on the East' of the town, seeing the en-
terprise of the people, and the rapid improvements
that were being made; were induced to lay out I
en addition, contiguous to it, which is called in
their plot The Swatsra.Addition to the Town of
Donaldson ; the whole now presenting quite an
imposing appearance. It now cenpriees one hun-
dred and forty or fifty houses, and contains from
twelve to fifteen hundred inhabitants. Samefifty
houses were erected during the last summer, and
a numhzr more ere under process of erection.—
Teere are three good Stores, where every article
in the way of merchandixe that is generally kept
in counrry stores can be had. There are two
large and convenient I:Telef.—the Donaldson Ho-
tel, kept by Mr. Edward Witmant whose teir.,'e is
always served with everything good and sulisan.
thic and who spares too exertions to render his
artiste comfortable—the Donaldson Houle, kept
by MAtitsr Charles Ourrows,f emery occupant of
the Eagle Hotel, in Williamsport, Lycommg
and na his celebrity as a landlord extends beyond
the precincts of this county, it is unnecessary to
make any comment upon his coda's° a to make
comfortable those who may corns under his spec-
ial care and attention. His lady for cleanliness
and Pitte in the adornment of her table, cannot
be excelled by any in the Region.

The place as yet has not been blessed' with a
church—they have hod Divine Service, however,
every Sabbath. in a room that was fitted up for
that purpose; hutsuch, 1 am happy to state, will
nut ha the case long, as the materials for two neat
and commodious churches. one P,esbyterian, the
other Germin Reformed,are on the groom:, and
are expected to be finished' in a•short time. and
when completed will add much to the beauty of
the place.

There are two good School., which have been,
and are well attended. The School Directors, I
understand, purpose building one or two School
Rooms, this season, as these that have been occu-
pied for that purpose, are not sufficiently large to
accommodate all the pupils that are desirous of
attenting.--dpeaking of Schools, brings to mind
that the citizens of Donaldson were formerly on.
der the jurisdiction of the officers of Lower Ma-
hantango township. but by an act of the Legisla-
ture. passed during the winter of '47-8, a town
ship, called natty (in honor to our worthy friend
Judge Frady, of this county,) was created nut of
it for the special benefit of the citizens of Dons
aldaon,—giviug them equal rights and priirileges
with their neighboring township., with the excep-
tion of the power of holding general Elections,
a clause fur which purpose. through some means
woo neglected; consequenly, the free and inde-
pendent voters of Donaldson were compelled to
MSS the Oros!' Mountain, and wend their way
down the valley of the Mahantango, eight miles,
to cast their suffrages ; which, in connection with
the ComMon Schools,fully accounts for the forge
decreased hocofocn majority in that Township in
November last. The Legislature, however, on
ths•9th of February last, remedied the evil, by
granting Frai:y township the full power of hold-
ing Eleciione.

There bait bean a Mail running to the town,
directly, from Pottsville, for thelest three years;
—and it is anticipated that„ibe gentlemanly and
enterprising Proprietor of-the Paarenger Oar,
(Mr. Wm. T. Clark. Philada.) running from
Schuylkill Haven to thy Region, will extend his
accommodation to Donaldson by th'e let of April
next.

Until the lest season, the bminess on the Baut-
ista Railroad waistline through the means of horses
—but the shipments increasing, the Donaldson
Lend Company were inoucill to purchase en En-
gine for the use of the Roril,ln older to facilitate
the tranaportation. The Engine was purchased
of the Messrs. Batdwins. of Philada.,and fully
meet* the expectations of the Company. FM its
use; they have erected in Donaldson. under the
superintendence of Kunber Cleaver, Esq., ignite a
large and handsome Engine home, with double
track, which greatly improves that business sp.
pearrince of the place. There were three new
Breakers erected during the last season, and from
present appearances the shipments' will be largely
tricresved tam year, if the prices will at ill war-
rant it. ,The coal is of the best quality , and not
inferior to any in the county. Nine-tenths of all
the coal that is sent to market from the Region,
via kline.Hill, is from the mines immediately s-
round Donaldson ; and in a few years, from its
sdimoiages and fscilitivs, I Moreno &Mitbut that
it will he among the first tipsiness places of the
comity.

Lire that were bought three yrs!s ego for fifty
&Ulm cannot he bought now for five hundred ;
thin"are some for sale,however, that can be bought
reammbiy ; the price 'depending entirely upon
the location; and person* investing money there,
ought to have no occasion to regret it, as rents

•bout 28 Per Mt. 11.
Wilt BRANCH VALLEV.Iltarch 19. 1840.

[For the Miners Journal.)

cr We publish thefollowing Communication,
because it contains • responsible name. We
know nothing of the facts except what are con-
tained in the Communication, and if any person
feels himself aggrieved, he is entitled to the tame
medium for a reply.—[ En. hf...r,

RELIGIOUS INTOLERANCE ATLLEWELLYN,
By the.School Directors of •Brancii Monthip.
Mr. Editor:—
- I bus born pastor of the Minerwrille Methodist

Episcopal Church tor the lut two years. As
ntunhatat persona. attached to the said Church.
mid. et Llewellyn mai its vicinity. it hes been
cumomuy for some years be bold antilop Men*

for their convenience, as well as with this bope of
benefiating the inhabitants, many'of whom were
in the habit of attending. Theite meetinga WPM
held in the school house.- Abouteighteen months
ego, a new school house was erected °alba same
lot of ground7'with the old one, and basing
made application to the trustees and directors.)
eat mswtings were held then, ond the, old school-
house was tsecupleil by the Welsh Congiegstinnal
Church. We held also s klabbatts 23thod, 0032 •
baring from 75 to 100 children. Sr far or I am
aware, no complaint or opposition was made by

I any of the- inhabitants; yet the newly elected
board of School Directors, feeling wain of their
acquired honors. (I suppose,) have determined
to oppose our rneetingi. They have closed both
houses against all meeting., to beheld in the eve-
ning. and the new house against religious meet-
ings on the Sebbatb day ;• rhos taking upors them-
selves:to judge of the propriety of the quantity,
and time for holdingreligious worship ; or another
words. inttfering with the • sight guaranteed by
the Cotstitution allowing every man to worehp
God according. Witte diciest' of his own con-
science. As the old Schirol house is occupied
mostly during the Sabbath. by .the Welsh Con-
greasily's, and ours to the only regular religious
service in the English linguage held in the town,
I cannot but regird'it as an instance ofoppros Lion
to the M. E. Church. If any complaint had been
made respecting late hours, injuring she house, or
any thing else, we might have jiidged differently;
but such was not the ease.

The fallowing notice, addressed to the school
teacher. was posted on the door of, the ;school
hence on Sabbath last:

• Jo Xarch 7th, IBM
DP.Aa Stn--.lt a meeting of the Board or Subool

D;rectors of 'lranch'rownship,it was Resolved.that
there should be no 'electing allowed tobe held to the
new school house, either on the Sabbath or during
the week, and also, no Sabbath school- to be held in
the new school house—end you are also reqnired to
lock the said :school house, and to keep the key, and
see that no one takes possertion of the said echo:a
house, :tad for nezlecting to comply with the said
resodutions you w:II be discharged ace School teach—.
Cr. nILDER OrTilt: BO Rn OF DIAECtORS.

Attest: THOS. B. ABBOT I'.Seep'
A similar notice was given to the teacher in the

other school house, accompanied with the same
threat of discharge.

As s further example of their intoleranea, the
teachers of our sahbeth school were:forbidden to
enter the school house that day in order to get
out their bibles, teetement•, used in the
school.

The lot of ground on which both:those houses
stand was deeded by the Origins) owners tocertain
trustee., appointed by the inhabitenti for the pur-
pose of a burial ground and school house, with
the understseding that the bitildiog shouldbe used
also as a house of worship. The jdeed of said
lot contains ihe,fullowing paragraph: "And the
said Trustees above mentioned; and their succes-
sors in office, shall have the whole and sole con•
trot and management of the said lot or piece of
ground, and buildings thereon erected."

It is therefore evident that the I.l.iard of Direc.
tors, in their ambition to divtinguish themselves,
have exceeded their authority ; the trustees nut
having been consulted.

JOSEPTI B. WYTEIES

[For the Miners' Journal.]
THE LABORER IS WORTHY or HIS

HIRE, AND HONEST INDUSTRY ISTHE WEALTH OF NATIONS.
Honest industry is the energy and efforts of man.

directed in ministering to . the necessities, or used
for the benefit of the human family. Vail men were
actuated by this principle, or sere honestly indus•
triourforthemselves, how different would the state
of society be from that in which we now find it.—
In, days, gone by. it was beneath the dignity of
the Roman Patrician to labor at a mechanical
trade. War and elmptence were the only Arts forthematic citizens of Rome—by them he might rise
to power—without them be was doomed to live in
obscurity. Poets, Painters and Sculptors were (par.
tially,) to some Instances highly honored in those
days; but while the names of many Ancient Poets
and Orators come down to us fresh as the lay
on which they awake to ecstacy the living Lyre or
breathed their lucid thoughts in words that yet live,
it is sadly truethat the names of many whogave in.
spiration to the marble or breathed life into the can-
vass, are buried in oblivion. Mechanics, however.
have seldom had their true place in sneiety,although
from t h eir ranks have sprung the mighty bard of
Avon ; the gigantic genius of Watt, the deep research
of,D ivy, the.towering ,heights of Herschel! and the
discovering min.! of our 'Franklin; yet, for all this
galaxy of the brightest names on record, Industry
has not met its true reward. To illustrate'thist—
Where is the Historian who ;meld labor for years to
writethe lute or commemorate the inventive genius
ot one of thouraods of practical minded mechanics.
or where the NUTCIIIIt so hold as to rick his remits..
Lion or expect successor his works if his heroes Ire
alechanics I— Yet Mechanics hies dose more to
advance the arts and sciences, than anyother
in fact, they have dine almost everything. 'Caere-
fore, may the mechanics "1 this, the Nineteenth Cen.
hay, understand their trueposition and no endowed
snob all useful knowledge and every virtue whichadorns the man,

Our eljects are, in this organization, to effect a
mare general dilltiiion of the prtitet,ler and sciences
governing Mechanic. and the Artr; to elevate our
brethren. in their several ca,hugs, and thereby give
tolthem the greatest proficiency irt their d tierem
branches. be rendering to each triter that -mutual
advice and assimacce which we may need in our
avocations, nri.far aS we may do no watt consistency,
andfor the good of the waole.and to secure as far
as poslbte remunerating wages for our employment
To cultivate it proper understanding between the em-ployilt thereby rendering mina: Mew interests.

Therefore. we, the atone-Cutters,' Masons, Brick-
layers arid- Plasterers of the Boniugn of Pottsville.County of Schuylkill, and State of Perinsylranla do
by these presents-set firth certain grievances under
.which we have been tizitENTLY laboring for manyyears. and of which we du now Juirmy censure,
and by solemn agreement protest against from thisday forward.

Ist. We have been treated by our fellow buildingMechanics, twiner. of secondary importance in con-
tracting for our work or our part of the erection 01
a building:

2d. The management of Stone-Cutting. Masonry.
Brick laying and Plastering has been subject to tne
control of men necessarily ignorant as to the perfect-ion of either of these branches.

3d. We have not been known as contractors by
the actual budder. and ow. payments for work have
been made subject to the caprice and convenience of
others to the actual loss and cretrinaent of our profits
and Imo cnances.

4th. Ourpayments h.vo been made subject to the
ORMR of others. rue goods. &e.. when they receive
the money fur our work.

sth. We have frequently been losers in cases of
violation M contract. when. In fact, our part was
fulfilled. end required so to be to the very letter of
said contract.

6th. We hare repeatedly sub-esittnatod for work
and the contract taken on oofeitinaateand aftcrWards
hid off to the lowest otter.

7th. We have frequently been forced to finish work
inddircrezily and imperfect, on account of insufficient
material being furnished us by the first contractor—-
he not being able to judge as to quality of said mate.
riPI which we were forced to use.. .

9th. We therefore claim the privilege of being
known to ,our mutual employer ( the builder) and
only ask in receive our share of the estimate at his
hands and to be responsible to him alone for the ins-
perfections ofova part of the contract.

10th. Under these convictions. wedo most solemn-
ly protest ono prOCiann that we will not take, do or
contract for any work or material in any other shape
or fo.ro. otherwise thari such work or material done
or tieliverci. in cases whereour names are known to
the'owner of the tntilding.'and we ourselves are set-
tled with by arid owner for work done or materialfurnished- Therefore

Resolved. Thatwe, as Master Builders, will strict•
ly adhere to the above Preamble, and by our actions
contain the principles therein contained. -

Resolved. That our prices shall be uniform, stable
and equitable between the employer and employed,
and agreeable to prices heretofore in usage, and fur-
ther, that we will not in any eve deviate or 'depart'
Item the standard hereafter adopted.

Resolved. That in furnishing material we Will
charge the prime cost, with a reasonable per ceetage
for our trouble and cost of 'attending to the same, and
that theowner of the building shall bo liable for the
payment ofsaid material when famished. subject to
our oiler at all times when said material is on the
ground, atsaid building.

Resolved. That the classificationof prices for work
shall boa follows :

SPECIFIC BILL OP PRICES FOR WORK.
STONE CUTTING.. .

BeanCurse,- -lineal foot, .1,45
-Curb Stone, 01,00 s 1,15

Stone 811114step* and platforms, superficial
measure per foot, - 1,23

Stonewalling, range work,per perch, 1.73GStoneework Inba building. do 101)
ler walls. adoraillerbank Wiz,

ween lines,
do •

874
631Walling for Bowe House, foundations, Sac do 871Stone sticks for engines, do 2,50

Stone chimneys in Miners' Eferaseri - 15.00
Flush dashing per yard. 0105 eta.LaYING BRICKS. .

.Layingbricks. 13 inchwall, 2,50
il Inch walls -2.51 kPhllada. front brink stre•bers, 20 feet frontthree stories high, 'extra. 30 00or In proportion to *1,50 per foot, •

Brick work in stack. boilers, &c., per m„, 4,50
Prorements, per yard, as 10
Buildinst, chimneys one flue, 15,00

,Bach additional flue, 4,00
.

Chimneys in Miner's houses - ..

Double track hearths, lac., . . 8,00
Layinghefuths and setting common grates ~ 100 •

Amer 150
Buildingoven, 5 by -6 ft, , 5.00

.Setting CIXAME range 10,00
PLASTKRINII.—( With Materials)

Beat Plaster or sand finish. per yard - 15 ets.
To costs and skim or brown do 35 '",,,..

Lath and one coat do do . 17 -"

Miners' houses, two coals and skins, do. do. SI "

first finished plarrorms (for workonly) do In "

Twocoats and skim, 'do . II,"
Miners' homes, two mats &skim or brown do It "

Lathingand one coat (work only) 9 "

°nougat on walls . do • d "

Rough castinglaid -off Instone, and material 40 ."

Pebbling. Iwo coats do- - - :- .35 r,
Rough casting lards&in stuns gworkonly) WI "

Pebbling, two coats ' d0, ,- Ilk ••' At a meeting 41..tbe 'bins imalmaai: held 41410

New Books.rpn Caztons.a family picture, by Dulsvcr, 1811 The Btep4lnther. a immune complete la two
Pans. by G. P. 12,'.1aines, 50

The Diamond and the Pearl. a new, entertaining,and highly recommended work. by Mrs. Gore, .23The Prairie Flower, ogadventures In tbetarAva.t.A premium prizetale, by Enierson.fiennett.- 25New York irgSlicso, rplendidly illustrated, by an
experienced Carver, 23

Together withall the latest and most popular works,
bound and lapaper covers, for rale at prices tosok thetimes, at DANNAN'SMarchl7 • 12-1 Cheap Bonk and Variety Brows.
Harm:liars History of. England,
Vottote I. of a beautlnit cheap edition of this

valuable work, published by E. H. Butler & CO..Philadelphia. containing all the matter, vurbatum etliteratum, of vol. I. of the- toodon edition, Publishedih London at nearly 110,00 a volume, waived and for
sate at 25 cents.•

AlO3O,the Apotelytleal Kay. an astraordlttarrdlx.course on the else and fill of Papaey. publlthed origi-
nally Inthe year 1701. Price 0 ctn. at •

MNMMM!!MR!
lane and Rash Seat Chair

Illtuanfactory. • .
NO. *3l NORTH SIXTH STREET.

Ami°lfiltfl P'TsL emp.vg.illutild'iliTTEn
AND CHEAPER. Quick cash sales and small
awaits. An assortment of CaneSeat Chairs, intheareatcst variety of steleandfinish, made of

Walnut. Birch, Maple and Imitation Woods, as the
cheapest pricesfor CASH ONLY.

Light and durable patterns, Cootie CMOs, Cane
Settees, Lounger, * taste and small Rocking Chahar,.
Store Stools, Ann Chairs.&c.. dre.

Rorie-keeper, and all who are "fixing ttp," forHousekeeping. tan gratify their taste In selecting
styles, and mature a warrantable article, by calling
on the regular Hannan:Hirer.

.

No. 131 North Sixth,eight damn
N. FWOOD,

aboe Rare.March 1.1. 154m0] , Phiv ladelphia.
.Philadelphia Importations.

PLOCT GOODS. PEOCUSSION CAPS.SLATES, ETC.!UST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE AT LOWEST.p wholesale rates.
I Case Preach pant, Silver plain and marabout,

• S ". Teethfinishes, over 50 patterns
~4 " Percnesion Caps OD813, split ribbed and Plate.15 " Slates, Pendia. Marbles, etc.

1 '" . Soorrinses.Cigar eases, Tinfoil:
I " Confeetlimer's Papers. Crackers, Moulds. '

• I " Watches; Watch Tools and magical noses.IO " Fancy anode; as nag Clispe„.£lllk Purses, Parse
Silk. CnlosneBottles, Labels. Demists' Ar.

. .. Wes. Perfumery, Carmine, Bronzes, ComLs,Aceadeons, Fancy„Gllt,and Marble Papers,
ete.

Ftweliell one . of the mat complete and cheapeststoat offancy goods to hatband in this City.
W. TILLER; Importer,

'
,

• No. I CaramiumeStsval,PhlbUla.- Martbit, - ,'

- • tit-iate . •, -

EMBill=;M=l
Resolved. Thst the Ibove-Potmbliind Resolutions

togetherwith the'B.ll or. Moe; be pablished in the
" Miners' Jana il' Sid ••Potanile E.tapoziom." for
three weeks. ,

SAMUELCLARK. President.
Wu. U. H. Ronny Seamus.

(Sizsal Pr

tetegv,

The. Coal Trade fOr 1849.
The Coal Operators, heldsomber meet log on Wed-

nesday last, and resolved to. suspend Shipping Coal
after the thth inst. fore petlod of three weeks. • They
also resolved to adlterliAts.the prices recommended to
the'resotertione whichwe published last week, The
proceedings of both nreitingiveill be found in another
column. whichwe cominend o the particular attention
of both dealers and consomme,. because all are equally
Interested Intheefforti now tnaking _torecehw fair and
mmuneratlng priceitfotthe Capital invested,' and the.
laboremployed WOW _Whlatitig la; From the. knowledge
we passes) ofthethate.(havingbeen engaged logitetnin-
ing bosittess foe Several years.) we taste that the Price)
agreed upon are ratherunder than over what they ought
to be. and therefore to one acquainted with Mt own
interests wilrlitesitate' one mammals 'paying these
rates. Another yekriodisastroits in its consequences;
Would so completely Cripple an the) means- for trans-
portation and the facilitiesof mining, that It would be
impossible to*apply the market,, and the price. to the
consumer.must necessarily advance in proportion as
the inability tosupply. Increases. It is true . that in-
creased prices. lice obtained, would infuselife Into the
birsiness ogalm—but that mould be the work of true—-
causing great fluctuations is the trade, without any
corresponding benefit to either producer or consumer.
'The 44asters of last year -alone haft, we firmly believe,
reduced the power of producing below the require-
ments of the market. for the present year—the trade
se therefo.e In the hands ofthe producers—and so long
Ls they demand no more than fair rater, they are
right—and our whole community ought to unitealso in
sustaining them In the course they have adopted.

Several Operators have already been offered the
prices designated. but they deem It more prudent to
cease shipping with the others, and not throwany more

r coal into the market until the stock at Richmond is
nearly or quite exhausted. This course will insure
maintenance at the. prices for the whole season—andr neat wooer it Is preeutiteda more entighteued and lib.
eral America' is policy will prevail In our Government
at Washington, whichwill result In placing the trade
beyond the reach of last year's disasters. ,

At the time our piper was going topress, we were
Informed that those representing more ekes three-
fourths of the quantity likely to'bn mined. thia year.
had entered into the agreement ,to. suspend, which
makes it binding upon all—consequently the suspen-
sion mill take pram, and purchasers iabtnnad can govern
themselves accordingly-

Itmay be a tosate that the Minersand Labor-
ers, so far as we- nlearn, approve ofthe course adopt-
ed by the operator . hey consider itbetter to submit
to the privations phiAlast year's basthen forced Upon
them; for threep‘ke lomger,, in order to tecelre fair
wages for the lance of the year. The operators,on
the other hand, whenever they hare It In their power,
ought to, and we know they will, extend all the aid in
shelfpower to relieving the pre spins ecessltiesoftheir
hands, Inholding out also.

The Navigation Company have given notice that the
Canal will be opened next Monday.

Quantity of Coal Transported over the Philadelphia
and'iteading Raitroad, for the week ending ou Thurs-
day last :

WALK TOTAL.
Port Carbon. - 6,765 0.2 40,652 10
Foamy'lle,
Et ptaven,
P. Clinton.

2,630 05 18.312 14
0,470 11 39,785 16
3,366 17 23.168 12
19,2581 S 121,929 IS

145.550 12To ome period loot ye:r
- RAII. ROADS.

Trearportatiox en the Railroads in Scatylkil2 Covet,.
. The following is tbe quantity Cif Coal aransprined

over the different Railroads in Schuylkill County. for
the week ending Thursday everting, March 8, 1849.

TOTAL.
Mine Hal and 8.11 R. R. w777,071 03 0221 03
[Attie Schuylkill R. R. ' 3,409 15 23.483 11
Mill Creek do 3.220 10 mom 9
Mount Carbon do 2.781 07 19.185 05
Schuylkill Valley do 2.656 16 15.308 18
Mt Carbon and Pt. Carbon do 5,827 13 50,871 09

RATES OVTOLL AND TRANSPORTATION ON AI!R, ROAD
From lan. 1, 1810.

Tn From 51.1.5trhon.S.11aven.P.Clinino.,
Richmond, until June 1,1519, 160 1 55 1 35
Philadelphia, do do 160 155 135

For additional New 'Advertisements see Next
Page. They will there be found arranged
under Suitable Heads, ,

Phflada. and Pottsville Tele-
- wgraph Co.

riN AND AyTEtt 310NDAY, March 10th, tbe rot
A I lawine will b.' the changes nn this tins
From Pottsville toReading Ind Intermediate

_stations, for first 10 Words, 13 Ma.
both eililitional %vont, ' If
To alt stations hetow,audio*, YJ ,•

Etch artgiitionalwont. 2 "

• By order or the Hoard of Directors,' '
March 11%i' 12-311 S. WOODS. o

SitPrltlls Sale of •
COAL 3IINES, ENGINES. &C

13V Virtue of POVeriti writs of Facer Facing. issneil
not nt ipe.. Court or Common Pleas of Schuylkill

County, and to me directed. will be wild at. public sale
or vendee; on Saturday. March 2 1th.15-19. at 9 o'clock
In the afterno.m. at the mines of Abraham Heebner, in
Blythe Township, Schuylkill County,viz:

All that certain 1e261, or. fourveins of, Coal, being theright tomine and Work tour veins of Coal,above and
below the water level, on .Barlow and Evans' tract of
Coal land in the township aforesaid. for the period of

•33 years, from the 10thday of September, 1547, at 00
cents per ton,held by thesaid Abraham Heebner, undera lease from the proprietors of the said tract of the
above date, together witha Coal Breaker, Steam En-gine and fixtures, 95 11111R Cars,a lot of Bhieltsmithing
tools, one Track Car,a lot of naming tools,a lot of Rail-
road Iron. i 5 Circular Screens, and all other personal
property inandabout the Mines.

Seized. taken in execution @Atha property of ABRA,
HAM HEEBNER.and will be sold by
Sheriff's Mice. Orwics-t J. T. WERNER. Sheriff.

•burg, March 17, 1549. I 12-

tn. IVHITE SWAN HOTEL.—TEl E
Subscriberbegs leave to inform his friendsnuaa

•gg g t he publicSWAN thhe has taken
the WHITE DOTEL AND STAGE

OFFICE. No. 105 Rata Street. formerly kept by J.
Peters A. Bon. The House beinglarge and convenient,

and In the business part of the city. he hopes by strict
attention to business, that his friends and ail whomay
frame to kite cityonbasilicas or pleasure will give him a
call He pledges himself that nothing shall ire want-
ing on his part to make them at home.

TERMS, ONE DOLLAR PER DAY. •

,GEORGE
Marct47 Formerly of Schuylkill County

Carrlagem. •
,„ THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE

all Thonof his' friends andthecnubilee toattentihi.stock or CARRIAGES
-•"` and unrir WAGGONS now, on handand An/shins, which he will dispose of low.

GAIT kinds of; repairine promptly attended tn. •
Recollect Corner of Union and Railroad, Streets,

back of the American House.
June S. 1847. 23 ly WISTAR 9. KIRK.

SIRE ilgitN.
--

GEORGE A. IVARDER di CO.
N. E. Corer of Ch...p and Sixth Streets,

rnscanimanta.

-SOLICIT THE ORDERS OF HATTERS.
They manufacture every quality of SILKHATS,ranging from 4174 to 4112 per dozen.and as they are largely engaged in the busi-

ness, :anfill orders expeditiously. They Manufacture
estimated,fir the trade, and respectful ly request a trialof their hats. A few Angola Haw on hand.

• March 17, • • 12-613

2000 Premium 131Inds.. . _ .

Trr-A7-..wrimuuts. -

NO. 12. NetaTilWIX.TiI ST., PRILATIBLPOIL.
VENTEITAN BLIND- ,and Window 1311ade lianufas..

turerAawarded thdrstand highest Medalsat the
New Tort, Baltimore and Philadelphia fighiltitions,for
the superiority of bbi Bands, with confirmedconfidence
in his manufacture.) asks the attentionof purchasers
_to his maiortment of 11/00 Blinds of narrow and wide
slam with fancy and Plain Trimmings, of newstyles
and colors. also. large and general assortment of
Transparent Window Shades, all of which he will
sell at the lowest cash prices.
"Old Blinds paintedand trimmed to look equal tonew.
ta-Deslers suppliedon liberal terms. •

The Citizens of Schuylkill 'County are mPectiVilY In-
vited to call before baying elsewhere—confident of
pleasing alt.. • Open in the evenings.

March 17,1849. • 12-21so,
p of tRO

FIRST ANDMaSECOND COAL .PIELDS.I
EJIBILACING SCHUYLKILL COUNTY

And parts or the Counties of
cannon, LCZZASE, C0L1 .J3014..1107111112111M14110 AID

Di vents.
By SaguiaB. Figker. Sareeyor to the Sehirylkill •

Comity Board, 4.e., gag P. Jr. SAtafty;
late of the Stets Survey.

risi SuMeribers have nearly ready, a nelr' alldcoth"
1 "Sete Map of the Firstand'Seeond Coal Fields, cc-

tending from theLehigh River nearly to abeSusgste-
Menai, comprising the Schuylkill, Lehigh: Beaver
Meadow, Hazleton, hlahanny. Shamokin. Lykens Mal.
Icy, Stony creek. nod otherBasle, In SchuylkillCoun-
ty. and pans of Carbon. Legume. Columbia, Northum-
berland and Dauphin Counties.

It defines each Coal Basin, the Mountain Ridges,
Valley'', Streams, Public Roads and Township lines.

Incases all theRailroads and Canals leading toeach
Coat operation; all the Mitringtown, and <wherein the
region ; also the Post Office,, School houses, Mama-
factories,Mills, Country Storer. Taierns. Places for
holding Election, Places for worship, and theresidence
of many of the inhabitants.--Many of the levels and
distances will be inserted. The wiinte Coal Regrets
will be defined by e distinct shade, and mush Geologi-
cal and other information, from original sources, with
comprehensive statistical tables of the Coal predate.
&e. will be introdnend.

The Subscribers arc tobe furnished with Plana, on a
large scale, of the Times of, Pottsville, Minersvllle,
Onvicaburg. S•chuylklll Haven, Pine Grove, Tamaqua
and Mauch Chunk. Some Vignettes of plates of pub-
lic interest will adorn the Slap. The scale will he one
and a quarter Inches so the mile. forming a map about
0 feet long by 3 feet 0 inches wide, to he handsomely
engraved, coloured and mounted. fir six dollars pet
copy to subscribers.

The names of the Authors give warrant for the ac-
curacy of the Map, they having the fullest official end
other original Informatinn, and in' addition making
field surveye especially far this publication.

11.* Parties locating new Railroad, or proposing. to
make new coal openings. should communicate et once
with the Authors at Pottsville. as this Is likely from
hence to be the Standard Map of Reference for the
Coal Regions.

SMITH ti WISTAR, Publisher.
1.1 Minor Street, Philadelphia.

March 10, 1840 11-11mo.
Luzerne Iron VorKs, near

.llazteton.
qrt.i•La.rin 7A; -'' V;fie.Y,^

cm-rzl;—a
11.1.1.1350 N ALLEN,

PROPRIETORS of the above named establishment,
respectfully informs their patrons nod the public

generaliy, that they have taken the large building for-
merly vied for the Machine Shop. connected with the
Sugar Loaf Coal Works, to which they have added a
Foundry, and are now prepared to build Stenin En-
gines of every size„ rumps, C.131 Breakers, Railroad
and Drift -Cars, and to furnish Iron and Brass Castinga
of every descriptionsuitable to the Coal ruining or any
other business, on the most reasonable terms.

Repairing of all kinds done with neatness, end de,
spatch, at the lowest prices.

All work furnished by them will be warranted to
perform well. They would solicit the tustom of those
who rosy want •articles in their line In this vicinity.
Allorders will meet with Immediate and prompt at-
tention. S. W. 1111D801%
March 17, 1849. 12.1y] 1, 11. ALLEN.

John C. Baker's
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

SARSAPARILLA.- -
MIMS Article is employed with great successand by,

the most eminent Phyeirians of this city,for the
cure of the firlinwine diseases:

SCROFtit.t. or Ring's Evil, Rheitmatism, Cutaneous
Diseases, Syphilitic Affections, Tester and Ulcers,
White Swellings. Scurvy,Neuralgla or .r ic Doinureus.
Cancer, Goitre, or Bronchotele. (Swelled neck,) Spine
Disease. Chronic Diseasei of the Limes, to counter-
act the deetructige effects of Mercury, Jaundice, liy-nerthrophV, or 4ntargement of the heart, Pstpitatinn
and trembling in theregion if the heart and stomach.
Entargementot the Rooms, inlets nr Ligaments, also
all the various diseases of the skin such es Totter,
Ringworm, Riles, Phoniest Carbuncles, are., Dyspep-
sia and Lire, Complaints. Siervous Affections, Drop
sisal Swellings.Constitntional Disorders. and diseas-
es originating from an impure 1111118 of the blood and
otherfluids of the body, in short all &Images where a
chrome of the system is required, Vlice 5b els, per
bottle.

Prepared nets by the Proprietors,.
JOIIN & Co.. Wholesale Druggists.

No. 100 North 3d St. below Race. Pnilada•
Imparters and wholesale dealers in Drugs, Medicines.Chemicals, 'patent medicines, Perfumeries, Surgical

Instruments Druggists Glassware, Paints, Oils, Dye
Stuffs, and Window Glans, elso a new and superior
article of Imitation of .Plate Glass at about orie-111111the price of Engitslt or French Plates, any size to
order. •

The GomPoond Fluid Extract of Sampatilln, , for
sale by C;l,tpens & Parvin, Pottsville; W. L. Heisler,
Port Carbon ; James D.Falls, Minersville.

February in, 1819} 7.1 y
Coal Shipping and Commis- '

sion Merchant.
DANIEL 3. RIDGWAY "

TIAVING LEASED THE SCHUYLKILL INAFI--1 CATION Company's Landings, at Mount Carbon.
Schuylkill Cnunty.wiil attend balite Shipping of Red,White, and Gray Ash Coal, for any operative. on theMt. Carbon Railroad.

PURL MSS OF COAL.
• Having been engaged for a number or years in theMining fillSitleSP. he ;'hasa thorough knowledge of the
differentqualities oftnal Inthe Schnylk illRegion, and
wilt attend to the purchase and shipping of Coal
for deniers abroad, at a moderate compensation.

Satifactory references given, when required.
March 10. 1819 11-t
Carpels and Oil Cloths. at

ELDRIDGE'S CHEAP WAREHOUSE.
PERSUNS who wish to get corbl bargains in CAR-

PETS or OIL CLOTHS, either Wholesale or Re-tail, will do well to call on the subscriber. As his
expenses in his preseni situation are very light, he .is
enabled and determined totell at the lowest prices in
the city. Re offers for this 'wagon an excellent Minn-
mem of

Splendid Imperial, _9, ply,
Remittent Super Ingrain,
Fine and Medium, db. , }CARPETING'S.
Entry and Stair of all 'kinds,
List, Cotton. bpi Rag,

And Oil Clothefrnht S feet In 21 feet wide tor ROOMS,
Hang, Per., with n variety of low priced Ingrain Car-
pet., from 20 to50 ens., and Stair and Entry Carpets
horn 10 to 50 mt..per pard. Alto, Matting., RumFloor Cloth, Stair Rods, *c.

11. 11. ELDRIDGE,
No 41 Strawheny tweet. one door above

Chestint, near Fetond street,March2,1849 ,10-smo)i Philadelphia.

Clothing ot7the ,

WHOLESALE CLOTHING HAREHOUSE,
LEWIS & HANFORD,-

No& 252 AND M56 PEARL NTREET,
(Between Fulton St., and Burling Slip.)

NEW tonK,
HAVE ON HAND THE L4ROLsT ANIO'INTNENT

CLOTHING IN TILE UNITED STATES:

IR TUE AIPPICLISOP

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
Ike keep art endless Parlay.

Also the most extensive hlanufaetarers of
OIL CLOTIIIhiD AND COVERED HATS IN

Ell=

PLAIN AND ,VJSHIONABLE CLOTHING,
Of all kinds.

Feb. ICI. 70m1
LEWIS & lIANFORD.
Non. 252 and 253 Pearl Stre

Highly Important to Every ManAND WOMAN:
TiVERY ONE aught to knot, the best remedy forDyspepsla—the scourge that afflicts ea with head-
ache, Pants lathe Stomach,Aeld Stomach, Coatireams.takes away the Appetite, Weakens and Debilitates,
sometimes cams Asthma. sometimes leads to Con-
sumption andother cemplainte. The following are theopinion. of MEMBERS OF CONGRESSand Ex.GOV.
ERVORS in regard 'to GREEN'S OXYGENATEDBITTER4. From

SAMUEL PHELPS. of Vermont,
WILLIAM UPHAM. do
JAMES F. 811111110N13. of Rhode Island.J. T. MOREHEAD. of Kentucky,

ARNOLD,oI Rhode bland.
WILLIAM WOODBRIDGE, of Michigan. .L. MARTIN. hem 'Wisconsin Territory.Having made meof the Osygenated Bitters, and fromknowledge obtained of their efficacy inother eases, we'cheerfully recommend them to the Public, believingthat they trill fully sustain therecommendation of theproprietor. .

CARE OF ASTRMA.,From Hon. Myron Lawrence. of Belchertoin.'Am •ore., twenty years I had suffered severely fromhumeral Asthma. t was compelled tosit up one-thirdof the night, and tne rest of the time my sleepwas In.termpted by violentdtaof coughing andgreat difficultyof breathing. In C4l myattendance upon our coons 1never went to bed in Northampton le twenty years battwice, and then was compelled toget up. Now I Ile Inbed without didlenity, and sleepsoundly. • 1 took theOxygenated Bittern according to direction,. The via-lent symptoms latatuf,atslyabated, andptrsevereug iuthe use of the remedy hasremoved all the troublesomeconsequences. Thevalue ofauch aremedy Is louden.
it:Write 411,00per bottle;-sizebottles for 15.00..SSEILN& BUTCHER.. Demirel Agents, _

terfluildlng. 3d Street.. Philadephia.
D. D. JENKINS.agentfor Pottsville, Pa. IC. J.FIT,Tamaqua F. B. 11DISISON. Sunbury beeGUIDUDan•NRe.- • • [Fenttiltii4ino

BDIAS ASIA DILATirgaIt. DOORS PERI,
.LOW..-100. Bibles and Prayer Books In almostevery ejyla ofbinding.~ cheaper by 95 or Percoati

than they canbe purchased InPhiladelphia. Splendid
GiltEdgedramlly Ditdesiktonlyae.at DANNAN'S •

.
. cheap Book Scores.191.'1t0u951 MON"Beebecheaper to taketo=ie

than elks 911crebile515 Pans414.9419 9.rWA! -70,1,
. .

Four New Certlihmtur,t
T. TELL IT IN OAT%vuoulan IT IN THE

&TIMM OF &SIMIAN,
DIU SIVANNE,IIcsassnarso PAsuLir Juipiarvzs

Dn. MAYNE'S
COMPOUND SIRUP OF WILD CHERRY;

$lOO,OOO Iteward.
FOR • WIRE EfFECTCA.LSEMEDY TUAX

DE. DWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OP WILD
CHERRY. •

A ItEsau troubled with a cough 1
Dace you pains in the side and breast',
nave you a tickling or rising ha the Unveil '
Have you the Liver complaint 1
have you the Bronchitisl
Nervous Debility,or any
Symptoms of Pulmonary Cnnsumptionl •

If you are troubled withany nf theabove symptoms',
then use Dr. SWANNE'S COMPOUND 3VRUP OF
WILD CHERRY, it will effect a weedy and permanent
cure, as the evidence of thimaanda who. have been
cured by it will "

EXTRACTS PROM EDITORIAL BIOME&
A Cocoa MEDICINS.—We have used Dr. Swayne's

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry fur a Dumber of
years and always rvitb the happiest effect.—Furgerahir
Ed. City Item.

finvfh: rattly tested the Virtues of Dr. dwayne's
Wild Cherry,we feel ourselves bound torecord our tes•
tieunnyto its behalf, as a no* valuabioand efficacious
medicine.—Editors of Bah. Clipper.

MORE NEWS FOR THE SICK
AFPLICIT.II READ.

A VOICE FROM., SCHUYLICILL CO
PLEASE READ THIS MTH:UAW/NARY,

cunt:,
Dot SWAYTIr—Pear i—Aboot six years ego, I

discovered that my lungs were affected, of winch I
became more convinced liamt lilac io time, although I
tried, an:my:remedies, yet withoutany apparent benefit,
and-any ataxia-vie Increased trout I waz rompelted to Keen
my room, and at last my heal. I total great pain In ton
left side, upon which I could not lay in bed, and in the
morning my cough was so *over, that I found It very
penal to throw up the platoon which gathered Ingreat
-quantities:on riaji .lunes, when fortunately I bought of
your *gene. in this place, one bottle of sour Compound
SYttili of Wild Cherry, which so much rellevetil ono
that I contintwal using it-until now. I base used six
bottle*, and ant happy to tell you that ray pains are re-
moved, my strength returned, my sleep is undisturbed
and sweet, and I feel perfectly well. 1 Cart now follow
my daily avocation withoutbeing afflicted with that
painfulharkme, weakening rough, and I firmly be-
lieve that tat }our medafane, under the blessings of
Providence, I am indebted for this great change, and
am very happy to subscribe myself,

WILATAn SEAUPONS
St. Clair, Schuylkill Cuunty. Ps., Tan. 29, 1544).

ANOTHER PROM OLD MONTGOILIERIA
STILL ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURE.:

READ THIS ESTRAOUDIARS CASE
Do. Sw•vstr.—Dear :=Having contracted a se-

vere cold,.which settled upon my lungs,asended with
a violcm educh, min in my side and breast, difficulty
of breathing, I was attended by physicians of the first
respectability, but my symptoms betame very alarm-
leg, there was an abscess formed in my lungs and
made its way through my side, and discharged torte
quantities of puss externally, so that toy physician
thoughtthe power or functions of one or my lungs
were totally destroyed—therefore supposed the case
entirely hopelesss. This mournfulstate of things mi.-
tinned for a long time, until I was wasted and worn
to it skeleton. I had tried a number of remedies, but
all failed to do any gond. Butthere still being a spark
of hope left for me and my anainua parents. and hav-
ing heard of the great virtues of- your Componnd
Syrup of Wild Cherry, and its being apprOved of by
physicians of 'thefirst eminence.l concluded to Make
trial of it, and to my great satisfaction, my cough
gradually grew better, the bole in my title began to
heal, and I am now ha:PPY tosay, from a poor and et-
hicist hopelets shelefan, I hove become healthy and
weigh more than Iever have. All my neighbors can
testify to the above fact. Astun au Besmears, •

2 miles from Shippackmlle, Elkippack tp. Pa.
• Such Is the unprecedented success of Dr.Swayne's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. We are constant-
ly receiving letters from Physicians and our Agents.
Dom all parts of the United States; informing us of
extraordinary cures.,
'Tim RI DersdO of California sr Tern may yield For.

trines to Thousands—Dal whet art .Vinions without
Health 7

DR. SWAYNT'S COMROUND SYRUP OF
WILD CIIF.IIIIY.

TIED NEW CERTIFICATES.
7ffnurosti, Dee. 6th, 1648.Dr. 11.16wivitt—Dear Sir:—This is to certify, thatduring the fall and winter of 1845. I was troubled with

a very severe cold and cough, with Soong Symptoms
of the nathma .• Was Induced lo' try your Compound.
Syrupof WildCherry,of which "one bottle" entire-ly cured me.and I would atrongly recommend It to
others fdr simlidr affections.

STACY ISIMERRIDOE,
ANOTIIER SEVERE CASE OF ASTHMA.

•PIIII.AOA. Dec. 12th, 1618. '

Da. SW.X-Y,SE—Dear Sit -.1 -Cheorrilny add' my tes-timony in,favor of your valuable Compound SyrupofWild Cherry.which I conceive to be truly the wonderand blessing of the age. Fur the hotfouryears 'havebeen afflicted with tile asthma: Sleep had become aStranger to me ; night atter night wunld t have to sit
up in my bed, I was attended by four tie rive differentphysicians, also having used variouspatent nitullcirres,
but nil of no avail. I continued togrow worse, until
I commenced the use of your valuable compound Soupof Wild Chevy. which afforded me instant relief.After using several bottles I was restored to perfect
health. Yours with respect.

Ssaa it B. Evans;
Any intlwmation respecting the above case will be

freely given by her husban.l.
HAMPTON W. EVANB,

Carpenter, corner or Eighthand Park SM.
. Thousands of peroons are destroing their constitu-tions by neglecting to apply a proper remede. Rely
not upon single catchpenny articlea, which relieve for
the moment, but eventually accelerate the disease.
Resort at once to that rid established remedy, Dr.tivrayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, so cele-brated throughout the whole world as In efrectual
remedy. for all diseases of the -Toroat, Lungs, andBreast. '

IMPORTNNT CAVTION—READI RCM)!
There Fa but one genuine preparation of Wild Cher-

ry, and that Is Dr. Swayne's, the first ever ritTered to
the public., which has been sold largely throughout theUnited States and stone ports of Eurepe ; and all
preparations called by the name of Wild Cherry,
have been put out since this, under cover of some de-rewire circumstances. Inorderto give cdrrency theirsales. Ecich4tottle of the genuine Is enveloped witha beautiful steel engraving. with the likeness of %VIII.Penn thereon ; also. Dr. Swoyne's tlttnature, and asa further arcs rity, the portrait of Dr. Swayile will he
added hereafter, so as to distinguish his preparatioos-front all where. .

Swati•ne's Celebrated Venn[rage.
sofeand effectual remedyfor Worms, Dye-
pepsin, Cholera Alurbus,sirkly or Dys-

peptic thildria oradults, and the
most usefulFamily ..9 tedi.-

eine seer offered to
the public."

TMS REMEDY is ono which has proved siteeSiyis-
till for a hing time, and it i nmivcrs o yacknotil-'

edged by all who Idrec tried it tobefit,. suprrior (tieing
50 very pleasant to the taste at the same time effectual/
oany other medicine ever employed in diseases to
which it Isrecommended. It deronly riecroys %Torn.,
but it invigorates the whole system. it is harmless in
its effects, and )he health ,of the patient is always im,
proved by its use even when no worms are discovered.
Dr. SWAYNE'S YERMIFIICE has met with a degree
of favor from the public, which has perhaps never be-
fore been accorded to any medicine, It needs no re-
commendation where ever it is known. To the fond
mother, bending in sleeplessanxiety over her wasting
child, it wilt carry relief,joy, and thankfulness; mail
who are suffering from anis' disease. for which it to
pet-33ted. it &re/3 a speedy restoration to health.BEWARE OF IRpoSiflox.--Swayne'sVermifuge
is Insquare bottles (being recently changed topreventcounterfeits,nlso to pack to a better advantage) withthe followiugtvordsbinwn in the glass: Dr.ll.Swaymea
Vermifuge, Philada., also enveloped in a beautifulwrapper, bearing the 'signature of Dr. Swayne, with his
portralion each side of the bottle without which none
is genuine. This article taco pleoirant to the taste that
both' childrenand adults are universally fond of it.

Da. SW ATHE'S SARSAPARILLA AND EXTRACT
TAR PILLB,--Thegreat AmeritanPorifier—lnr the re-
moval and permanent cure of all diseases arising from
an impure state of the blood or habit of the system.

Let it be remembered, that in this preparation are
strongly concentratedail the medical properues of Sar-
saparillaand Extract of Tar compounded -with other
valuable ••Yegetable Extracts." the whole strength
of which is extracted on ,an entirely new principle.
Unlike all other theie neither pipe, produce
nauseaor any other unpleasantsensation, while they
are as powerful es It it, presible for a medicine to be,
and be harmless. It purifies. cleanses, and strength-
ens the fountainsprings oflift ; and Infuses newrigor
throughout the whole human frame.

tel. Remember always to inquire particularly _for Dr.
SWATHE'S SAIREAPARIELA AND EXTRACTTAR
PILLS. See that the Signature of Dr. lIIVIANNE is
on each Bog. ,

The above valuable medicines are prepared only by
Di. If. Swayne.corner of Rh add Race streets, Phila.,
to whomall orders should be addressed.

For sale _by the follovnng Agents:
.1. G. DROWN. DruggNt,
DANIEL ICItEDA, P. M., and }Pottsville..1 . CURTIB C. lIDGLIES,
JAR. B. FALLS. ;and luiiyum.JNO. W. Glans;
H. BIIISSLEII, Part Carbon:
C. kO. 111,1PiTZINGER. Schuylkill lieYes.. • •
McLEAN ec LEYHON, SummitHill.
J. Witham, Idlddleportr Dante) Deride. -Julblaild
Charles Orreigsburgt •Joo. Hir4.0113140. Ham-
bark E. J. Fry, Tamaqua Imo. Maros. Ellstus
'lltsobeer •Erstere. Bethlehem r Chas.. Sheol,. tiletteh
Monk; Eekell & Sarah. Tremont; Oocklll &Sec,
umettys, od nby storekeepers generally.

October 7, b y
• 41-

rsavar.sc.—aooo lbs. choice darn cbeeae,ittV received from New York, mid wltl itm soldat picatocult the trade. by wholesale orremit, by
Nov. 05.48) J.We BATTY & •Co.

PLASTER FIST ; A50 ToniPlauer; ao opts unkeroh.so 111/f Mb- do. • 00 qa kits. lto.1" Rte-kl Grrimkd NR,far ram byrd.irt '444- ..= • • & ukrrt e.ct,

[MEI lai•inr. :in_ 011.
P. S. I. N CO., '

Rittman, Pi.
A"patentees and 010 rnaeuracturera of a Minns\

CATING' CO5Ill USD, to. be used In .obrieatink
the Joints usaeliner . It it warronied to be eqbal
to the bee: Bpermace • to stand the coldrat weather 1
and to be mote durable that, anything now in nee.—
The price is 75 cents per gallon, and the followilog•cer
Hecate, show to chara ter

PURAPIPI.PIIIA, Dile, 4. OW
!IfessrlGP. S. nettle & Co.—Gentletuen'lL-Tbe Pa='

tent Com-position you .nt me totarn tried, and which.'
you design as a pubsiiiiiin for the best oil Inthe Wort-
Ins ofMachinery, has, am happi to say, mope tWrive-
alWed my expectations. Ihad it fully tested on a Loco-
motive Engine for two a),tin rainy weather.grith mad
flying over the macbin atevery revolution) by askilful'
Engineer, who ensuree me that It works equal're the.
best spermaceti oil, mph •saving In quantityoreo per
cent This saving. together with the greatly reduced
price at whichyouinform Me youcanforolth the ankle
will stronglyrecommend Its use on Ball Roadifrand hs'
large mills andfat tbrieg where large quantitiesoroll'eve
used. I have now no floubt or Ito mite ;octal; and
under that impression lender gou Day sincere control:t-
alking. Truly yo al, WO.Cstishtatt:

FollettLta.itle.22:itbk
This in tocertff'y tba Ibsen beep using P.O Malan.

& g Patent Loh/Mating fill for the last six weehh•sod can ales as our decided opinion, that, besides Ittr
beinaso much cheaper; Its peculiar superiority over thebest sperm 0 il,isIts derabingon 0111t1110e1J,Wb IrkRD.Clerl it a Verydee/fIhIDIIIIICIOfOrthat purpose. Wennextensively aniseed le miringsled shipping Coat, bee.,Mg °raven Steam Ergines of veritiescapacules at worthotel's( enal.putoptol surer. &0..

40.-. , Widens, r 'mna. Co.
•P. S. Devlin k Co.—Centleksa :—We have belie'ustegyour Patent Ltaleicetina (Mon MI the machines,et the Reading hoeand Nair Works fbr Vie lost phutweekcand Ire coaolderwe baitsinven 11 11.111/7 thanesthe works are eeknisted tontsnufoctire Marthousand'

tonsof Iron and Napts per animas Tbentsrbisterite-eery heavy the Engine one hundred end NWT boresPoserrena the speeds are from thirty ha Rise hundred;leech:slopsper minute. • • •
Ages the above Islet. *nese recommend ttesen am'allbablo the heel Spoisoll and, inmany tales, saperl•••

onto any sperm oil Iseedin the country. eta : fur barerbalsams and fast speeds, ands as sheaths mad tans;
rectal" yours, &u.

. - f :mats INVAirrr.lienegniof, the Readies fros,ltiall and Tabs Warne
, Thesubscriber bus been appointed agent rerthr ,sale'

1 of the Marks/fog! Compound. In fteinryjklti cqurdy,..
oftto trupplyOliptitetsat manufsil=vtr

Post4cript
From our TelegraOhle Corms

NEWS TO TtW LATEST Moiricr
PHILADELPHIA, Mardi 10 6 clog*, P.

Flour is held 'at $5 per Imre
$7,62. Rye Flour $3,121.`
67868e. per busts. ' Corn. s"Tic' .

Cora Me
t, $l,OB Rye;

'IT ',BY YESTERDAYS & AIL. , '

The Committee'on Banks , in the .14Cinso or.
Representatives at 'Harrisburg, - bare reported'
against incorporating any. new 3atilis lat the'
present session. ~

I '
I

NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECT-JON:4110 rp'
turns as far as received indicate 'iihei elclntion of
Gen. 'Wilson, and Amos T4ek thiT preNent mom-,
hers of Cougi m. 4 , The. formei a IWhig . end Ifni'
latter Free Soil. The delegates ill thenatand.',,,

i -

the same as in preient Congress.

FLETCHER WEBSTER,

Webstei,Aar been ncichivated
of Datiiel

ct Attorney
of Boston

rr Pollock, i
nnn, aapa : i; id.,;setipt21192E51

.11c, by the way Aide !aid hina'lown to'reat,„
Itis head upon o Atone, and .weedy
Bit another pot CrIZI

'I . would .alli
A wearylourne to iti• ferthe.lvergol ' , ~

Ofthe bit can) ,to k.1!39 tliigarod mate,s hint;
Who Inthe War ofvilsJOal sind of art, ' ' '
Pieserves at lovtoiily annul, and to bit Gilpod,i

•Feeling the si.ie of his Own Mclnnes., ,
I.n child Inmelle-lionpli ity.'''' f •

Sheily beet spaistophif.es /he good ajan, in lil
,_—• ,'lines in Queen Iqub!ne-

•

li
' "gre In W. • ungllty,

le In the/ grandeur.'!=EU
rcr •Chldes a..

pointed Asiasoe S.

it ivaranly devoted'
vania, and will 'rn,
and energetic of0e•

Penrose Eaq. had been sp.
'vet/try if the Treisury. Re
to the eterests of Penngt= ,

te ef at,4 faithful, intelligent' .
: .

a'kuportomil /

Superior (lova hae
the right to publichl
that any fair bull q
has heretofore beer
cisme are also deelar. I

e/1e Pr sr.—Thai!Yew Yolk'

deciped that neerepspers byre'

lollies n d judicisl!reports,and`
ue repor is not a libel. This
9 iltspiu4ed point.? Fair criti.

redl to ?t, I, d1 pri . ige •

ir7"Thonias iGrlffer; a prominent citizen
of Philatlefplot,lo, I iol that place,on the Bth icoo.

Ist of I. Ite

sbihe l'ost Piruce
M re1t,11849

I ulryl Henry
COnty John i
(ialloray Win

• "elolmon C W,
(..olden Moulin

• l'Uollopur
• alivnn Par, do

I(ininicut John
rierbsier Eplurainu
if ingeng 7 Illsilughits Uenj .
lino pe,n D
forrocks 3

D EMAMING
IV on the Istol

A
Ayres James
Armstrong M
Allen Wm 'BlllO
Abraham Jno, dd
Andrew Jas, <lO

ATIOW,d?
13

Bowes Michsel
Brody William„
Broathers John 11
Barlow W Mince
Bowers William
Dams William
Boucher Andre
Bell Gen A,
Brady James,
Brobst henry
Brennan Martyr,
Bergner Andreas
Brennan Thomas
Bucks George
Iluekly Daniell*Burns James
Byrne Thomas 1Bull Sylies

rs, t :aPottsville, Pn.,

McCormick John
Master'

McDonald Alex
McDermott Chril
McGaughy J no a
Mc Mum Robett
MeMakin lobo.'
McCabe Deter
MeNfielmel Win
McKinney Jos
Alcikrimmt
McGahatt The,*
McKowa James
McConnell Pat
iMrDonnell Miss

Bridget151eLane.0116
!estely Joint

lino), 'Sateen,Harsh, G vd;
IlenlyThorthls ,Hnerller Jaeob
.11adley Jobh
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Hatay Thomas
llepgider Carl
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Hondo Geo,shiP
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. _ .
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Otilrien Patrick.
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Bowden Win, i no
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C,onerd Anthony
Cox Joseph
Cavanaugh Math.
ChrWitfur Thos.
Connelly MOIL
Creswell Win
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Cameron C P, I 9
Coyle Edwarili
Conelly Michael
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garetta
Cravin Pata,s~tipl
Connelly Micli,do,
Connighant 3,1d0 ,
Capewel Sonicdo
CarterDaeltad,do
Cloon Martin, IdoEP I
Donelly Michael
Dougherty Denis
Dasher Charlet
Darmody Wm!Daly Mathew
Doyle Patrick,
Donahue Jolin,IDulcan John
Denaing Joseph
Dreher !Mani; 2
Davenport Thos.Dellinyer 'August
Daniel
Davis J IV,poiley
Davis Ilent'y. 2
Davis Wm i '
Trivia Dowell I
Davis Timothy

•Paves John', 2
David Morgan '
Paws tVtui'

'Ryan John '
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lEolxtin 111; shirr";Rees Edward; do
'lrevil John do'
!Scott E D
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Scott Yartin
Sheridan Janata'
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Search Jamb
Schrler John

[Sloan .51atherr
,Scanlan John C
,tSheridan Thoa

Jno E. -

Slearer James if
.Sarn pe William'
.Striger Mrs Cath
Schweitzer Marla

Catharine, ship*
Slieriden Jno, do
Scanlan' Mau, do

;Short John, do
;Short William dic
;Shan ley Miclildo
•Shaw Jos, do
Smith Tans, doITrorPhitirr
The, Jan

'ThompsonBernuetBarret
ITemplin John
Ternon:John

Panda St opi alrlfl
Euttice Rh-and
Entenhothdeco
English Junin I
Es-irks I' SI
Engle M
E hoards
F:vans Jiro Antt
Eultine
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